Christine’s Beauty Office

First Floor 96a High Road, Beeston. NG9 2LF Tel: 0115 922 6322 - 07957 364 857
opposite British Heart Foundation

Introduce a Friend and SAVE 25% OFF Your Next Visit

Introduce a friend who has never visited my Beauty Office previously and receive 25% off your next visit. Your friend
will also receive 25% off their first visit.
Your name..........................................................................Your mobile number............................................................

Your e-mail address.......................................................................................................................................................

Enter your details above and then give this leaflet to the friend who you are introducing and ask them to complete
their details below.
Your friend’s name.......................................................... Your friend’s mobile number.................................................

Your friend’s e-mail address..........................................................................................................................................

When the friend you have introduced visits my Beauty Office ask them to give this leaflet to me, they will then
receive 25% off their first visit. I will also e-mail you a 25% off voucher to use on your next visit.
Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer.
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